
CLEARVIEWÿINN

SHANGHAI                     10
FIRE-CRACKER CALAMARI

Tender Calamari bathed in 

buttermilk, coated in our special 

blend of herbs, and spices, lightly 

fried, topped with onion, garlic, 

sweet and hot peppers with a 

Hoisan-Chili dipping sauce. *

RANCHERO                    8
POT STICKERS

Pork and veggie dumplings,

fried and tossed with scallion and

Asian Ranchero Chili sauce.

VENISON SAUSAGE      10
New Zealand sausage made with a 

hint of blueberries, merlot wine and 

black pepper, served on a bed of 

sautéed field greens with a side of 

whole grain mustard.

VEGGIE 10
QUESADILLA

Red onion, sweet peppers, broccoli, 

cauliflower, corn, black beans, and 

blended cheeses.

*NOTICE: These items can be cooked to order or served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

DRESSINGS:
~ÿOurÿClearviewÿWhiteÿFrench~ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ

CreamyÿBleuÿCheeseÿ~ÿButtermilkÿRanch~

Balsamic~ÿHome-styleÿItalianÿ~ÿCaesarÿ~

VinegarÿandÿOil~

CLEARVIEW WINGS      9       
Jumbo wings, lightly fried then 

grilled with your choice of our 

special sauces:

Buffalo, Teriyaki, Garlic,  

Clearview Honey BBQ Sauce. 

Served with celery and bleu cheese 

MONSTER                 Market Price
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Jumbo shrimp, chilled and served 

with our cocktail sauce. *

You may add the following to all salads:

*Grilled Chicken                 7

*Grilled Steak                    8

Hot or Cold Shrimp                    Market Price

*Grilled Salmon                         8

Buffalo Chicken                         7

Dry Crumble Blue Cheese          1

CLEARVIEW               12
STUFFED BANANA PEPPERS

Hot peppers stuffed with 

sausage Ricotta and Parmesan 

cheeses, tomato, and roasted 

peppers, Topped with Provolone 

cheese and served with a 

Marinara Sauce.

SEARED AHI              14
Sushi grade Tuna, hand dipped 

in sesame seeds, seared rare 

with seaweed salad, wasabi and 

pickled ginger. Miso-Ginger 

and Soy dipping sauces served 

on the side. *

WEDGE              10
Crisp iceberg, bacon, 

crumbled bleu cheese, egg 

and roasted sugar beet.
Half Portion 6

BABY SPINACH      9
Sweet baby spinach, bacon,

egg and red onion.

CAESAR             9
Hearts of romaine tossed in our 

own dressing, baked herb 

croutons and grated Parmesan 

cheese.

CLEARVIEW             8
GARDEN GREENS     

Romaine, iceberg, field 

greens, cucumber, tomato, 

and egg. Your choice of 

dressing.

Half Portion  4.5

SOUP DU JOUR
Clearview's finest

soup of the day.

CLEARVIEW SHRIMP & CORN 
CHOWDER

Thick chowder style with corn 

and sweet water shrimp.

WILD MUSHROOM BISQUE
Savory selection of seasonal 

mushrooms, combined with sweet 

cream, butter, garlic, shallots, and 

sherry.

Cup    5            Bowl    7

ROAST DUCK                12
QUESADILLA       

Fire roasted duck breast on a flour 

tortilla with blended cheeses, red 

onion, corn. and black beans. 

Served with sour cream, salsa, 

guacamole and fresh jalapeno 

MAXADILLA                  12       
BBQ chiicken, crumbled bacon, 

blended cheese on a flour tortilla 

with Parmsian crust. Served with 

ranch dressing. *



CLEARVIEWÿINN

AllÿClearviewÿsteaksÿandÿchopsÿareÿagedÿtoÿperfection,ÿhandÿcarvedÿandÿgrilledÿoverÿan
openÿflameÿwithÿourÿspecialÿblendÿofÿherbsÿandÿspices.

AllÿGrilleÿitemsÿcomeÿwithÿsideÿsalad,ÿyourÿchoiceÿofÿbakedÿpotato,ÿbakedÿsweetÿpotato,ÿfries,
vegetableÿofÿtheÿday,ÿorÿmashedÿpotatoesÿ(Fri.ÿ&ÿSat.).ÿYouÿmayÿsubstituteÿtheÿsideÿsaladÿforÿaÿsideÿCaesarÿsalad,ÿsideÿWedgeÿ

orÿSpinachÿSaladÿforÿ$2.00ÿextra.ÿ

THE STRIP *   ^                      29

HERB ROASTED

PRIME RIB ^
Served every Friday

and Saturday

27

TENDER NEW ZEALAND         29
RACK OF LAMB 

Marinated with olive oil, fresh 

garlic and rosemary, served with 

mint sauce on the side. *

CLEARVIEW                            24 
PORK CHOP

Center cut bone in chop with 

sautéed mushrooms and onions. *

THE FILET  *                           30

DIXIE CHICKEN                      20
One-Half chicken, slow

roasted served with our

Clearview Cottage Fries. *

THE COWBOY                        28
DELMONICO *  ^

GRILLED KING SALMON         24
Center cut Filet of Salmon grilled on an 

open flame with a lemon butter compound 

served with asparagus on the side. *

HALIBUT STRIP                          29
Potato crusted Halibut served on a 

bed of frizzled spinach with garlic 

wine reduction. *

SEA SCALLOPS                            29
Jumbo Scallops, pan seared in a sherry 

cream sauce served with fresh 

asparagus. *

SEARED AHI FILET                28
12 oz. Sushi grade Tuna, hand dipped in 

sesame seeds, seared rare with seaweed 

salad, wasabi, and pickled ginger.  Miso-

Ginger and Soy sauces on the side. *

*NOTICE: These items can be cooked to order or served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

^ Denotes OHIO PROUD - Made in Ohio-Grown in Ohio

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK  *  ^      21
10 oz. 

VEAL CHOP                             32
10 oz. French Cut. Served with our 

Clearview Port Wine mushroom 

reduction  sauce. *

Temperatures: Rare = Red     Medium = Pink     Well Done = No Pink



CLEARVIEWÿINN

Comesÿwithÿfries,ÿandÿaÿkosherÿdill

BATH ANGUS BURGER              9
8oz. Angus burger served on a toasted 
bun and cooked to your liking. *

CLEARVIEW
STEAK SANDWICH              15

Grilled 10 oz. sirloin steak sautéed 
with mushrooms, roasted red 
peppers and onions served open-
faced on thick  Italian bread. * ^

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN       9       
Plump chicken breast, battered and 
deep fried served on a toasted onion 
bun, hot sauce on the side.

GRILLED CHICKEN                      8
Marinated breast of chicken roasted 
over an open fire, served on a toasted 
onion bun. *

BUFFALO BILL BURGER            12           
8oz. Farm raised buffalo mixed with 
green peppers, red onions and 
spices, grilled to perfection served 
on a toasted bun. *

*NOTICE: These items can be cooked to order or served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

^ Denotes OHIO PROUD - Made in Ohio-Grown in Ohio

Addÿtheseÿitemsÿtoÿyourÿsandwichÿforÿ1.00

cheese,ÿÿsaut'eedÿmushrooms,ÿsaut'eedÿonions,ÿ

friedÿegg,ÿroastedÿpepper,ÿbaconÿ

BIG FISH PO BOY                   9
Cod filets, deep fried
on a hoagie bun with lettuce,

tomato and tartar sauce.

DIABLO CHICKEN                       10
Grilled chicken breast, topped with a 
fire roasted red pepper and provolone 
cheese served on a toasted onion bun 
with Dijon-Mayo on the side. *

PANKO CRUSTED 
CHICKEN TENDERS                9

Sautéed baby spinach                  4.5
sautéed in garlic.

Asparagus                                   6

Fresh Seasonal Vegetables          4.5

Clearview Cottage Fries              4.5

Crispy Breaded Onion Rings        4.5

Clearview Mashed Potatoes         4
(Fri. & Sat.)

French Fries                               3.5

Baked Idaho Potato                     4.5 

Baked Sweet Potato                    4.5

Premium French Roast Coffee   2.5
Hot Tea                                    2.5
Pellegrino Sparkling Water        3.5

Panna Spring Water                   3.5

Coke
Diet Coke
Root Beer
Sugar-free
Lemonade

Sprite
Ginger Ale
Lemonade
Iced Tea

2.5

CLEARVIEW COBBLER              7.5
Served with French Vanilla Ice 
Cream.

COLOSSAL NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE  7.5

CLEARVIEW SIGNATURE                
MILE HIGH CHOCOLATE CAKE  7.5           
Served with Mousse Frosting.

HOT APPLE WALNUT PIE   7.5
Served with caramel sauce.

ICE CREAM                  2.5
Served with chocolate 
sauce.

CLEARVIEW ULTIMATE               
VEGGIE BURGER                        9
Vegetarian/Vegan Delight.

Clearview's own special blend.
8oz. veggie patty sautéed in virgin 
olive oil served with lettuce and 
tomato on a toasted bun.


